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JERSEY COUPLE SUICIDE

SANFORD, FLORIDA, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1921

ONE HUNDRED MILLION
HAS BEEN RECOMMENDED

FOR MERCHANT MARINE

NUMBER 236

And Proposed That Shipping Board Sell the Bal- 
• ance of Fleet

INCREASED RATES NOT 
GRANTED BY I. C. C. ON 

STRAWBERRY SHIPMENTS
Decided on Xmas Day SEN. TRAMMELL WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.—A ftnnl .Crentlon of n government nmrlno 

conference of official of lending mn- Iniurnnco, non-profit making corpor- 
rlno trnnnportntion companion with ntlon to Insure its own ships nnil to

IM 1?YPR1?WS R ATFSI the shipping hoard’s special subsidy 'offer hull insurnneo nt cost to private 
111 liAI LILOO IU V  I L O  hnnn railed for January American owners backed by a loan of

WANTS REDUCTION
$100,000,000. Other suggested schom-

W11ICI1 IS ONE OF TIIE MOST IM- 5 to pnss upon n tontntlvo p,nn formu' ;0s Includo tho carrying in Amorlcnn 
POUTANT SUBJECTS IN Inted by tho commlttco providing t e r , gb|p„ of nt icaHt fifty pcr cont 0f tho 

CATEGORY ' tho subsidising of the Amorlcnn m or-' Immigrants coming to tills country;
--------  chnnt marine to insuro its m ainten-'n  ship licensing system; amending

But Did Not Want to 
Spoil Holiday

BOTH TOOK POISON
,l()Y an d  g ir l  D e c id e d  t h a t

THIS WORLD CONTAINED 
NOTHING FOR THEM.

" _  Park Trammell, who for months has Tho committee has formed to study lorentlnl througn rates to American
PASSIAC, N. j. ,  Dcc’ “7’- 1 0 0 oultu nctivc in trying to bring ' the hoard question of subsidies a t tho Ung vessels, tho extension of const- 

poor to marry That was tho reason b 9 * . auggestlon of President Harding who wlso laws to our insular possession*,
that impelled Thomas Brands, 18, and (about a reduction of freight rates, is ^  ^  Hpccla| roferonec to this moth- and tho co-operation of shipping bonrd 
hĵ  sweetheart, Matilda Itist, 17, to „ |so urging and insisting upon a re- flf nRS{Btincc American ship owners in ' mid navy to secure better componsa- 
tnke their lives liy poison hero onr'y  ̂ductlon of express rntes. Following jd„ message a t tho last congress. Tho tion of the merchant marine officers 
today, the hoy told tho police at tho , ^  offopt8 to brlng about BOme re. ,,inn when f innlly approved, will bo and men of the naval reserve,
hospital where ho died. I submitted to President Harding who Believing that indirect aid will not

’ g ir l , fr"'» lhc prc8cnt e’tpr088 cnnr« oxpcctod to mlnpt some of its pro- alone enable American ships to oper-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.—Senator ance. 'and revising of navigation laws; pro-

SYNTHETIC GOLD 
WLL NOT DISTURB 
WALL STREET MEN

Existing Rates are High 
High Enough and 

Then Some

MODERATE RETURN
1 CAN BE GUARANTEED FROM 
! EXISTING RATE ANI) EXPRESS 
I COMPANIES WILL TAKE IT

Thomas was a clerk and hiH »>...
« stenographer. They met n c s ,  Senator Trammell in a letter to

became fnst tho Interstate Commerce Commission
visions in a message to Congress. ate successfully in competition with 

committee alsoIn its present form which, mom- those of others, the 
appealed to the Commission to inves- 0f the committee emphatically has adopted tentatively the following

,| not plan an early u th(j 8ont h,gh cxpress rntCs stated today, was not official and is methods of direct assistance: 
Saturday, however,' ^  n vJow t(J |)rlnglnjf n,)01ll n re(hlc. HUbJcct to changes in any one of its Establishment of American ship 
* ............ . ........ to features, tho plan proposes both dl- on an even competitive hasis

ping
with

was
year ago and soon 
friends. On account of financial con
ditions they did not 
marriage. On
the girl confided to her s w e e t h e a r t ^  Scnator Trammell’s letter -------------------------------  , _ . ,
that she felt they should mnrry s o o n . c h a i r m a n  of the Commission is as reel and indirect aid, tho formor thru that of Great Britain, by a basic pa>- 
Thev talked it over and decided It f(i,joW||i ' diversion, and the latter thru ostnb- mont to American ship operators to

"Ah Door Sir- lishment of a revolving loan fund of cover the general wage and subslst-
“I have just received from Mr. A. $100,000,000. <lifforimtl.il between the ships

B. Prevntt, at Sevillie, Florida, an ae- ' Other suggestions now comprised In Making available a portion of the 
Bay. hut postponed it rather th an , count sales from S. F. Padgett & Co., the plan are understood to includo: remunerative filial of about $8,000,-
bring grief to their families on ft i Klchmond, Va., showing that that That tho shipping bonrd sell its r e - , 000 per annum for encouraging con 
holiday and waited until this morn- fjrn) *ol(, 
iag. They bought poison, tolling the '

it over nnd decided it 
was out of the question for financial 
m ,sons. They then resolved to die. 
They planned to make it Christmas

GERMANY WILL NEVER MAKE 
ENOUGH GOLD TO PAY 

DEBTS
(Hr The AaaoHntrd Prraa)

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—Wall Strcot ( --------
was undisturbed today over tho por-, <iir Thr Aaanclatrd 1’reaa)
sistent rumor that Gorman scientist! WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.-Incrons- 
has succeeded in making synthetic os in express rntes on strnwborrlos 
gold. Certain chemists nro nlso skop- from Florida to tho North nnd East 
t|cnl. If Germans wait for synthetic sought September 20 woro refused by 
gold to make reparations payments the Interstate Commerce Coinmlo- 
thoy will probably need longer mor-'sion. Existing rates commission said, 
ntorium than they now Heck said Dr. sufficiently high to secure CXJ’J‘®*8 
Horace G. Byers, head of tho Chcm- companies reasonable return. Ship- 
istry Department of Cooper Union, meats usually made In pony refrigor- 
I’rofessor Irving Fisher, of Ynlo, hns ators. 
gone to Germany to investigate tho
reported discovery. ! TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 2 7 .-  Notlco

_________________ of the order cancelling tho express
DUBS W II.I, W ORK | companies' recent schedules incrons-

J ‘ w n t,  r n v V» T - t  in*: tho weight nnd charges on pony
l U l l  A LL L U IN Y ILt. | refrigerators used by Florida straw

... \y iiiM P T nv  i w  o7_Enircne l,l'rr>’ growers, was received by thoWASHINGTON. Dec. - 7^hU B eno , p|ori||j| Kn|lromI Commission hero
yesterday from tiie Interstate Com*

of cnbbngo
Iniggist they wanted to kill a dog. upon t ,lia g))m|| H|,|pmont from Se- world market 

Then they went to the girl’s homo vjjj0 to Richmond was $22.23, which is nage.

I, Va., showing that that Tiint tno snipping oonrn sun im r u * 1-............. . ............
for Mr. I’ndgott seven crates mnining fleet as rapidly as possible slruction of mail curriers.
»c for $3-1,00. Tho express at prices not to exceed the prevailing Encouragement of special

V. Delis, tlx1 Socialist lender 
ten year prison sentence for viola
tion of the espionage net was com
muted on Christmas day, came hero 
yesterday direct from tiie Atlanta 

services federal penitentiary, nnd called upon

morco Commission.

whi te both swallowed it. more than three dollars per crate.

SALKS MANAGER ON 
VISIT TO SANFORD

ORGANIZATION

price for similar ton- «nd new route through nominal hare | |»rt.M|dPnt Harding and Attorney Gen-
bout characters operating under man- L rn| Daugherty, 

of section 11 of tho aging operator’s contract until pri- Mr. Daugherty snld that Dobs came
no net to permit tho vatu capital is available; and through L f bis won “volition," while Delis do

..... price in Richmond, the grower, af- establishment of a merchant marine bids for the operation of prescribed c|aro(| his visit to Washington was at
ter paying $22.23 express and $3.10 loan fund of about $100,000,000 under routes and services.

received for the ship- the administration of the shipping Customs receipts and tonnage taxes
Out of this $8.37 he hoard for the purpose of making loans form tho main support of tho direct

* «  ■ . .  .  I _I |  I* . .  . .  .  ■ ■ t  | . . .  . . . .  4  •  .%« i .  I  . . . I

commissions, 
mont only $8.37.

General Sales Manager George A. . . '  f|Jp jh(J cxpcnH0 ot produc- at rensonnblo rates of Intorcct, not to aid suggested from tho estimated i
Scott, of tho Exchnngo, and L. A. ,. ,. ,fnthor|ngt crating nnd haul- exceed five per cent per annum, on come from customs receipts for 192
Hakes, maaagor of the Ornngo Coun- . ’to tbo 8tntion of his cnbbngo. It first mortgage on American flag ,1923 nhout $300,000,000, ton per ee
ty Sub-Exchange, last Monday night readily ho seen that the grower ships; this fund not to he limited ot or $30,000,000 would ho set nsidu 1 

* irmnl confor- j , ,10 not proceeds whatever. To shipping hoard transactions, hut to he the net as a •special fund for paying
tho directors tho contrnry ho lost money on account available for financing of all Amerl- remuneration to American ships on a
ord Farmers’ i of ,lto 80Vcn crntcs „f cnbbngo which can ship operating organizations.

cont
by

participated in an informal 
once at Sal ford with 
niul officers of the Sanford
Exchange. The outlook for Sanford j ()r qo, which was hut littlo Income tux relief to create an ln-
celcry and other vegetable crops thiH lbnn 00 per crate. Mr. Pro- centlvo to shippers to uso ships fly-
season was discussed in detail, as y “ t wm|jd jmvo peen better off had ing the American flag, providing for 
were plans for increasing tho efficlcn- h(j perm|ttod liis land to stand idle, a reduction from hot income tax pay
ee of handling. • * ‘ *' •'

Imsis to lie adopted. Augmenting this 
fund there would he, tiie report states, 
tonnage tuxes collected in American 
ports from all ships, both American 
ami foreign tax, estimated nt $2,000,-

Tho* experience of Mr. Prevntt is only meats on the basis of a nmnll per cent- 000 under the present conditions, 
I. M. Slattery, manager of the mu- B|mi|nr experience to htnt of thous- ago of tho freight paid on American would he raised to $1,000,000 if tho 

ehinery department of the Exchange . f oth(jr flinnor.M jn my state, flag ships, or through a greater «l- proposed tonnage dues under tho
Supply Co., reports the construction Tho express rntes for the trnnsportn- lownnco of depreciation on ships. | pending measure are made effective. 
«.f the new pro-cooling plant for the t ,on {)f vegetables are so oxhorhitnnt _____________________________________________________________________ _

c s u b ma r i n e  p r o b l e m  l e f t  
a r - f  c r : - z i • to  w o r l d  co nference

>W"«> " lon '•»«'» ,he.„  „XC...|V. rate , and I «W.c.d l .  * U  . „ n n
11k- In.ldlatlon of the machinery. your coram| „ | on him. on early In- 1C  li AINING IN FAVOR

Has may require some time, depend-,VcStiffnt!on of tho situation with a ' ^  U n l i l l D U  H I  1 f VFIl

and that he was given a railroad tick
et to tho Capital by the warden of tho 
penitentiary with choice of destina
tion, although he had planned to go 
immediately to Ills home nt Terra 
Haute, Ind.

UNITED STATES 
TO BE INVITED 

TO ATTEND
INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL. 

ANI) ECONOMIC CONFERENCE 
MEET IN CANNES

(Ilf Tlii> Annirlnlrd I'rraa)
PARIS, Dee. 27.—Tho United S tat

es will probably bo invited to Bond

eat upon the delivery mndo by 
manufacturers of tho equipment.

The Exchange Supply Co., which Is 
furnishing all materials and equip
ment, very nearly set a record in get
ting supplies on the ground to onnblo 
building operations to begin within | 
four days after the contract was sign-: 
e«l. Sanford growers nro reported 
very well pleased with tho progress' 
which is being made under tho able 
supervision of A. B. Hale, who has 
hail 
co

tl>0 view to requiring tho express com-1
panics to make a reduction in the ex- V yfL jlp  O c lC lT ll tC S  V V ilit  
istlng rates which are imposing an ® p  «
unbearable hardship upon the vege- I* OF R c p l l C S  I  FOITI J t l "

pan and Francetable growers of the state of Florida.
"Yours very truly,
"PARK TRAMMELL." gUMBMARINE PROBLEM 21 DC

WASHINGTON, Doc. 27.—Sugges-

INGERSOLL CO.
IS BANKRUPT 

IN NEW YORK

TERRE HAUTE WILD 
OVER DEB’S RETU R N - 

FLAN CELEBRATION

After his conference with Dobs, official representative to intornntionnl 
attorney general declared in a state- financj„| nm| economic conference 
mont that there were no unusual con- j which wiu t,„ called by allied supremo 
dltions attached to the commutation cminc|| nt meeting in Cannes early 
of the Socialist lender’s sentence,1 |1L,xj ycar
that no advice was requested, and that j _________________
he hoped Delis would direct his talents 
to a useful purpose.

No statement wns mndo at the 
White House after the conference
there, hut upon reaching his hotel Mr. TERRE HAUTE, Doe. 27.—This 
Dobs broke the silence ho had main- cjty is HWarmjng with Socialists to- 
tnined from the moment of quitting d„y, leaders from all parts of tho 
tho penitentiary and declared ho would : colintry assembling hero ns advance 
devote his time to the freedom of nil ' artj of thousaiulH expected to wul- 
prisoners. He added thnt he had dis- L 0|no Kugono V. Debs upon his nrrlv- 
cUHBod his opinions with President from Washington tomorroy after- 
Ilarding in order that there might b o _ oon inqulrlca coming from nil ln- 
no misunderstanding ns to his princl- ,)(ir conU,r8 in tho state asking nhout 
plus and ideals. demonstration and chairman of tho

--------------------------  local committee said there would ho
OHIO RIVER HOLDS 25,000 persons in the parade Wednos-

STATIONARY TODAY (lay afternoon. There will lie a mass 
AT FIFTY-FIVE FEET,nleoliIUf toniKht as tribute to Debs.

BOXING
BOU

J AND WRESTLING !tions that tho whole submarine l>rû ' ( MAKERH OF FAMOUS WATCHES
ITS AT THE PRINCESS |on, will he left to the future world ‘ ‘ ‘. VVf.T „ vv t i i i .mii

WEDNESDAY NIGHT conforonco gained increasing proml-1 1 ANW,M

many years experience In the , wreHtlong nn<| l,„xlng card
nstructio nnnd equipment of refrlg- J  |uIw, at lho i>rinccas Theatre 

crating plants In Horidn. J. W. An- ‘ December 28, as per ad-
AT vortisemont in this Issue. Gordon of

‘ "ge. attnehod to Business Mana- f ,, . , Kt,ith of Birmingham

i l k  anUr H °i, ’ W 'm  ,U0 °! Promise one of the fastest bouts that• k nil operations nnd will remain ' \  ...... . th ,s city in many
' . t i c  jobdn advisory capacity uhtl L A g0„a wrestling match
fa- last detail of construction and t ,,nttlo royal will bo pull

'  « l the athletic association of
getting tho plant upon an ^  Amcrionn Region nnd the small

operating basis.—Florida Grower.

b e a r  ADMIRAL DAVIS 
DIED AT HOME IN WASH

INGTON, I). C., TODAY
. U l r  T h e  A « * « c ln tn l  P r e s s )

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27—Roar Ad- of the game

admission of one dollar will hardly 
cover tho cost of the entertainment, 

i but thoso who miss it will be disap
pointed, for It will bo (Hied with 
thrills frqm start to finish and plenty 
of fun nlong with the scientific points

conference galne - - - . n „ llTU
nonce today while delegates to tho I U M ils
Washington, conference waited for | --------
formal replies from Franco and Jn- ( NEW YORK, Doc. 27.—Involuntary 
pnn to tho American compromise pro- petition in bankruptcy was filed in 
posal for submarine limitation eon- federal court here today against Rolit.
ceded by many French and Japanese 
opposition to compromise plan consti
tuted discouraging harrier to tho pro
gress of submarine negotiations.

niirnl Charles Henry Davis, retired, 
brother-in-law of Senator Lodge, died 
at his home hero today. Ho was n na
tive of nssnchuBctts and seventy-six 
Jears of age.

G. A. R. CHIEF DIES 
AT INDIANAPOLIS OF 
• ACUTE INDIGESTION

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 27.—Wm. 
A. Kotcham, former commander-in
chief of the Grand Army of tho Re
public, died nt his home here today of 
acuto indigestion. Ho wns 75 years 

uge. Kotcham wns elected eom- 
ninndor in 1920 nnd wiih succeeded by 
Lewis Pilcher, of .New Jersey, who 
was elected last September.

' Don’t lot anything interfere with 
your coming to tho Princess I hontre 
on Wednesday night.

CIIULOTX WILL HAVE
A BIG AUTO CAMP 

/ $  _____
C. D. Brumloy wns in the city Sat

urday nnd said* thnt he wns figuring 
on opening up an auto camp nt Chu- 
luota where there Is plenty of good 
water nnd plenty of land for a camp
ing ground. Chuluotn Is one of tho 
prettiest spots in this part of the 
stnto nnd nn auto camp horo would 
attract tourists from every pnrt of 
tho north. Mr. Brumloy hns not 
worked out his plnns yet, but will 
make them public In a few dayss

DEBS TO WAR 
AGAINST WAR 

IN THE WORLD
WILL GET PLEDGE OH EVERY 

MAN, WOMAN ANI) CHILI)
IN THE WORLD.

II. Ingersoll and Brothers, manufac
turers of Ingersoll watches. Liabili
ties set forth an three million dollars 
nnd nssets, exclusive of good will, ns 
two millions. Tho concern admitted 
inability to pay debts and expressed 
willingness to lie adjudged bankrupt. 
Tho proceedings were brought by 
hanking concerns with combined 
claims of $150,000.

(I l j r  T h e  Aumicl i i l r t l  l ' r r « « l
CINCINNATI, Dee. 27.—Tho Ohio 

liver is stationary today at Cincin
nati early today at 55.9 feet and the 
weather bureau expected recession 
soon. All but two railroads, tho Lou
isville <& Nashville and Cheapapoako 
& Ohio, had been forced to abandon 
Central Union depot.

STREET LAMPS AND
SHOW WINDOWS ARE

SMASHED IN CARIO

CLASHES IN BELFAST 
BETWEEN POLICE PATROL 

ANI) A NUMBER OF MEN
BELFAST, Deo. 27.—One mnn 

was killed and several wounded in a 
clash between the patrol and number 
of men in Marrow Bone area today.

INCENDIARY FIRE
DESTROYS SCHOOL HOUSE

AT FALL RIVER TODAY

(llr  The Amnielnlrd I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Dee. 27.—War 

ngninst war Is to occupy tho greater 
part of tho future activities of Eu- 
gono V. Dobs accodring to his an
nouncement horo todny. Ho said ho 
could make no plnns for tho future 
until ho reached hlrf homo in Torro 
Haute. Debs announced his determi
nation if posslhlo to gain a vow from 
every mnn, woman and child in this 
country and ovory other country ho 
might visit thnt thoy would refuso to 
tnko up arms nnd go to war.

LEGION DANCE CHANGED 
FROM SATURDAY NIGIIT

TO FRIDAY NIGHT

Try n Herald Want Ad todny.

Tho American Logion Dunco thnt 
was to huvu been held in the court 
house next Saturday night (Now 
Year’s Eve) hns boon changed to Fri
day night, December 30th. ThiH was 
done on account of tho husinosH mon 
boing unable to attend tho dnneo Sat
urday night nnd tho Legion boys did 
not want to dnneo on Sumlny morning 
which wiih  liable to happen whon 
Ball's Orchestra commences to play 
those jazzy pieces thnt hold tho dnne- 
ors nil night nnd then some. Remem
ber thnt tho Amorlcnn Lgolon danco 
will bo held Friday night nt tho court 
houso instead of Saturday night ah 
first udvortlsud.

( llr  Tin- .iMiirlnlnl I’ri'Ml
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, Dec. 24.— 

Mere than 100 street lamps horo and 
8omo shop windows were smashed to
day by small groups of dcmonstrnnts 
and it required the police force nnd 
armored cars to stop them.

The disorders were porclpitntcd by 
students who raided tho survey of
fices . Tiie students were ultimately 
ejected by tho troops and native loss
es lire given In cnrly reports ns flvo 
killed and weny wounded.

FALL RIVER, Mass., Dee. 27.— 
Fire of alleged incendiary origin de
stroyed the Henry Lord grammar 
school early today, entailing n loss 
estimated at more than $300,000. Tho 
school was in process of construction.

USED CAR SALE
IN HANFORD SOON

WILL ATTRACT CROWD

FEVER EXPERT
DIES OF FEVER

AT VERA CRUZ

In tomorrow’s issuo of tho Dally 
Herald will appear a big advertise
ment sotting forth the fnct thnt a used 
enr snio will ho pulled off in this 
city In which UHcd cars will lie sold at 
prices thnt will movo them. W. L. 
Wlcklnndor, manager of tho UHod Car 
Sales, states thnt ownors of used c a n  
can bring them to tho sale and swap 
for others or liuvo thorn Bold. This big

(11/ ' I 'h r  A am tr ln l rd  I ' r r a a )
VERA CRUZ, Mexico, Dec. 27.—

Dr. Howard B. Cross, of the Rockofol-
lor institute, died here this morning jsalo of used cars hns nttrncted a 
of yellow fever. Ho cunio horo onrly l largo crowd wherever It hnB been put 
this month to open a laboratory for \ on and will no doubt a ttract n large 
the study of yellow fever and marsh i crowd to Sunford. Tho cars will bo 
fever for Rockefeller Institute. ' parked on n vacant lot and sold to tho

--------------------------highest biddor nnd sold nt prices that
Don’t send your job printing nwny will movo thorn, 

from town. Pntronlzo your homo In- Watch tho Dally Hornld for fu tu n  
stltutions, first, lust and all tho time, announcomonts.
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All kinds of Imported perfumes, 
Bower A Roumillat. 225-'

Jimmie Collins 
233-3tc

DR RORERT J . FORM AD

A i w m u i m i  i u  l i c r u n i

Figures of Department of Commerce Show Mi
gration to North

Negro migration forms nn Interest- considering ns nnother group thoso
Ing subject of investigation for the born In Delnwnrc, Maryland, District
Dopnrtmont of Commorco which has of Columbia, Virginia, West Virginia,
recently released a statement denting North Carolina, Kentucky, Tennosseo,
with tho problem. Out of a total of Arkansas and Oklnhomn-H. o., tho
253,055 negroes born In Florida nnd northern part of tho South—tho cor-
reported for 1020, 30,420 wore rcsld- responding percentage was 24.8; but
Ing In other states, of a percentage of for tho negroes born In the far South-
14.40. orn states of South Carolina, Gcor-

Tho following comment on tho sub- * in. Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
Jcct will prove of interest: Louisiana nnd Texas, tho percentage

. . . „ _  _which born wns only 10.2.Tho Department of Commorco thru
tho Bureau of tho Census, has Issued Although migration to tho North 
a special statement pertaining to no- nnd *,ns not tn*con place among
gro migration in tho UnltiU States, ‘h° fnr Southern negroes to tho same 
..sh o w n  by the Fourteenth Dodnnial ov«"‘. relatively to thbir total num- 
Census, taken ns of January 1,T920. ns among the Mogrocs In the

_. . . .  . . .  . . 'ndrthorh pnrt Of 'the South, there
l„ nnd llvlnn In ih . United SMta, «

K"w" % ,durinTghoih:ri^- z°:, . „ „ . . .. oxamplo: Tho negroes who wore
'  ,”K  born n South Crollim nnd hod ml-ntnto of birth wn. not nncortnlnod by „ nlc to Ponn, y|,„„.
tho onumorntorn. Tho total nombor , ,  ,  1M0 to „

r  ,°?nSl',,M  , Z  C"< <» HBOl <1*0.0 from Geo,*!, toportal I0,3J2,7»4, comprised 2.288,402 p ...... , rom 1>r>7s t0
or 80.1 P .r e n t ,  who wore 1 vlng in , „ lholu, A,„bnnM t0 oh ,0,
tho states in which born, nnd 2,054,-'. '  ’ _  ..., from 781 to 1 /,588; thoes from Mis- 242, or 10.9 per cent, who woro living . . . , , .  . n1„ 1fl, .. , . , ’ _ ., . sissippi to Illinois, from 4,012 to 19,-In othor states. In 1910 tho percent- .... !,, , , .. . . * 485; thoso from I.ouisinnn to Illinois

I !  , r t  * ”  ‘ “ '.from  1,0011 to 3,078, nnd those from
nnd In 11100 It wn. 10.0. Tox„  lo Missouri from 1,007 to 4,-

Tho total number of negroes report- 34 
cd ns born in tho South (that part of j From tbu rcport, however, it would 
the country lying south of tho south- 8com t |mt p |orida negroes nro well 
orn boundaries of Now Jersey, I’onn- sntinfiud with conditions in their nn- 
sylvnnia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mis-1 ^jvu 8tnt0 nnd do not care to go elso- 
souri nnd Kansas) was 9,000,94.1. Of (where. Floridfl’s percentage is much 
these 7,751,301, or 80.7 per cent, wero iowt,r tlimi other states, proving that 
living in their nntvlo states In 1920; »tb m . is no ,,|nco like home.”
1,008,788, or 11.1 per cont, woro liv
ing in other Southern stateH, nnd 780,
704, or 8 
North or

Xmas Danco 
night, December 24. 
Jazz Babies.

Investigate tho Calllc out-board row 
boat motors, at Ball H ardtara Co.

231-Ctc

Every color of Dennison's Lustre 
Cropo Papor, also Cropo Pnpor 
Strcnmors, Festoons nnd othor Den
nison's Cropo Pnpor Christmas decor- 
ntlons.—Mobloy’s Drug Store. 227-tfc

You can suro fool at homo without 
your stiff collar nt the watch party 
at tho M. E. Church on December 
3 let. 234-2tp

I- rout a poor Immigrant youth who 
arrived In Amcrlcn from Ilussla In 
188.'!, Dr. Itobort J. Formed has he
roine one of the country’s foremost 
pathologists. Ills first position was 
as assistant In the University of Penn 
sylvnnla with n salary of $100 a year 
while he was working Ills way through 
school, lie Is no— recognized ms 
leading pathologist In the Department 
of Agriculture, being tin c.,<c. 
rabid aidmids.

The migration of Southern negroes 
to northern and western states un-

.1 per cent were living in tho 1 doul)tcdly took place to a materially 
• W "st. The total number of t uxtcnt botwoon ,,J10 „„d 1920

A graceful winding stairway of pure 
white marble— Fnustlno, beautiful, Im
perious, slowly descending—to bo ro- 
covied with Joyous acclaim and extrn- 
vngnnt admiration by tho men nnd 
women who found surccaso from bore
dom within her walls. A sceno from 
“Tho Black Panther’s Cub,” produced 
by W. K. Zicgfeld, starring Florence 
Heed nnd directed by Emile Chnutnrd, 
which will bo tho attraction nt tho 
Star Thontro Friday nnd Saturday, 
December 23rd and 24th.

If the Irish arc wise, they will 
postpone nil action until tho Confer
ence gets through tho first page.negroes reported ns bor nin the North lllnn (lurinir tho prcCe«ling decade,

or IVest was 741,791, of whom 537,131, Whj||> jt ,mpo88,b|0 to c„ |cul„te ex-
or 72.4 per cent, were living in their ncjjy tbo oxtont of this migration dur- Notice of Application for Adoption of
native states In 1920; 157,137, or 21JJ |nR t|w rcccnt docw|o thc avni|ftbl0 Minor Child
percent, woro living in other N o r t h e r n , ^  indlcntcg thnt n|)proximntely 400, To Whom It May Concern:
or Western states, and 47,223, or 0,1 0()0 Qr 8omowhnt ,m)ro thnn onu.hfti f , .......................
per cent, woro living in tho South. of thc 733 r,71 HUrvlvor8 of tho net
H.u» the proportion of Southern lmm „ migration from tho South to 
negroes who migrated to tho North or th(J North nnd Wo8t prlor to J„nunry

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY,
POST CARDS, SEALS, ETC.

Everything In tho holiday lina fin 
stationery, po4t cards, engravsd 
Christmas and Now Year’s cards, 
stamps and stlckors, etc., at tha Her
ald office. One of the finest and most 
complete lines ever brought to San
ford. Open every night until Christ-

I'HIflAY ANII HATIIKOAY— W. K. RIHIICHMI n , , .
■ r a t s  (k«  N n t lu n n l  F a v o r i t e ,  F I . OH 10N't'10 HHKII In

“The Black 
Panther’s Cub”

With tho faco of n Madonna and tho hoart of a .)anii 
or. Ilvod a woman of wealth and power, In 1’arii' *"*
sho comparod horsalf to Kaustlne, Horrio's "crupi ,,ow press of bygono days, and roso to d li— • • - L’m.

An,» »Cln'to be UraRgod Into oblivion, weaves naan into n -i.* 
etna drama of untold wealth of dramatlo action 
tlonal scenes, and photographic splondor. "Tho 111AV 
Panther’s Cub" presents the celebrated Florencn iui. 
at the height of her career In her greatest nh»?; 
drama, supported by an exceptional cast of stnuo suV. Do not miss this wonderful photo drama! rl-

COM EDY a n d  F O X  N E W S

Fragrant hawthorno hedges border
ing peaceful country lanes of Oldo 
Englandc. Tho brilliant magnificcnco 
of n Parisian gambling house. Tho 
chnrin of a wholesomo young girl and 
tho nubtlo fascination of a beautiful 
woman of tho world. These nro Inter
esting contrasts found in "Tho Black 
Panther’s Cub,” tho W. K. Zlogfeld 
cinema supcr-spccial which will bo 
shown at tho Star Thoatro Friday and 
Saturday, Doc. 23rd nad 24th.

Free oats, a special program ’n 
everything on Saturday night a t tho 
watch party at tho M. E. church.

234-2tp

Saturday at the Princess—Hoot Gibson in 
Fire"; also a Comedy ‘Sure

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Vodcvil and Dance, Valdez Xmas 
Eve. Jimmie Collin’s Jnzzlnnd Boys.

233-3ta

NOTICE

SAFETY FIRST
Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invite the public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring nnd in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled nnd its purity 
mukea it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well ns the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries. •

• •
Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect your health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
M. I. Steagall Mulo Co. ha» put all Is S A N F O R D

notes nnd nccountH in Mr. J. E. Lnn- j ■_________________
cy’s hands for collection nnd I will ex- { 
pcct all pnrtics duo mo to sco him nt 
my bnrn In Sanford at once and make 
settlement. This monnB each and ev
ery one.

W. I. STEAGALL MULE CO.
234-GtWest. 8.1 per cent, was only about one- , lu20 lcft the South subsequently 

fourth larger thnn tho proportion of * rjj jqjq
tho nogroes who woro born In tho * ’__________
North nnd West nnd migrntod to tho 
South, 0.4 per cent.

The number of negroes born In tho 
South and living in teh North or 
West less tho number born in tho 
North or West and iving In tho South 
wns 733,571. Thoso may bo termed 
tho survivors of tho net migration of 
negroes from tho South to tho North 
und West. Tho number of Southern- 
born negroes living in tho North nnd 
West increased from 440,634 in 1010 
to 780,794 in 1920, forming 40.9 per 
cent of tho total negro popunlntion of 
tho North and West in tho oarlier 
year nnd 60.3 per cent in tho Inter.

In general, tho negroes born in the 
North nnd West nnd in tho northren 
pnrt of the South have migrated to a 
much greater extent thnn thoso born 
in tho far South. Considering as one 
group all tho negroes barn in tho 
Northern and Western states, tho per
centage living, ill 1920, in other states 
than thoso in which born was 27.0;

8lgn« of Age.
"Unde Dunk is getting along In 

years," regret fully said a resident of 
the Ozarks.

"Kli-yali," replied an acquaintance. 
"He’s som’ers about eighty-one, ain’t 
lie?"

"Yes, and I skitrcely ever seed a man 
so old for Ills years as lie ’pears to 
he of lute, lie rid Into Hie county scat 
with me till her day. We got there 
about nine o’clock In the innriilng and 
before 6:30 he eniiie around wliur I 
was talking swap with some fellers, 
nnd ’lowed Unit as he didn’t know no
body In town skureely mid hadn’t any 
business there, no-wny, und mitlitn’ 
had liuppeiied of any Interest so fur 
and didn’t ’pear likely to, lie was Just 
about ready to go home. Undo Dunk 
Is feeling Ills age powerful," -Kansus 
City Star.

If it is true thnt there are no cuss 
words in the Jnpnnono language how 
do the Japs stnrt a Lizzie on n cold 
morning?

J  challenge to 
a ll who think 
they cannot cry

Notico is hereby given thnt I, Chns. 
D. lirumloy, of Chuluotn, Seminole 
County, Floridn, will on the 23rd dny 
of January, A. D. 1922, nt 10 o’clock 
a. 111., at Sanford, Florida, or whoro- 
ovor the Court may then ho, presont 
to tho Hon. Jantos W. Perkins, Judge 
of thc Circuit Court of tho Sovonth 
Judicial Circuit, Seminole County, 
Florida, application for tho adoption 
of tho following named minor chil
dren, Mario Louiso Kelsey, a dnugh- 
tor of Mario Louise Acosta, nnd Bor- 
tina Dolores Acosta nnd Glorin Con- 
suelln Acosta, children of Mario 
Louiso Acosta and Bertram Acostu. 
Said minors now living and residing 
with this applicant in Scminolo Coun
ty, Floridn.

Dated this, tho 23rd day of Decem
ber, 1921,

CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, 
12-24-oaw-5te Applicant

SANFORD DAILY HERALD 
RECEIVED BLUE RIBBON

FOIt BEST FRONT PAGE

M A Y T I I L U
Drama of the Heart

THE OLD 
OAKEN BUCKET

J i Plcturlzation of the Song of a Century

AT THE STAB THEATRE, MONDAY, DEC. 26

Sanford is usually in the forefront 
when it comes to competition with 
other ciics and The Daily Herald 
keeps up with the procession also.

ThiH morning The Herald received 
a line blue ribbon lindge for winning 
tho first prize In tho stalo compel!- 
tion among daily papers for having 
tliu best front page. This mentis hut 
little In the mind of the average c it
izen, but among newspaper men it 
means much. There nro better pa
pers in Floridn thnn in any Htnto in 
the union—this has been proved time 
nnd again. The Daily Herald in win
ning th0 first prize feels that its 
work In getting out a good dnily pa
per lias not been in vain. Tho Dnily 
Herald Is said to lie one of the live, 
wldonwnko dnllies of the state ami 
the winning of the first page contest 
among so many real good dnily pn- 
perH In tho state of Florida not only 
menus much to The Herald hut it 
means much to the city of Snnford.

Our friends hero who have stood 
by us loyally ever since tho dnily pn- 
per wns fiaated can rejoice with us In 
this prize winning nnd they enn ho 
assured thnt in th0 years to como 
Tho Dnily Herald will he mndo big
ger nnd better nnd its success depends 
upon th0 support nccorded by tho lo- 
cnl business men. Tho subscribers 
-nro Btnnnding by nnd the lint will go 
over tho 2,000 mark In nnother year. 
If tho advertising holds up ns woll 
this paper will bo made ono of the 
inrgest in thin pnrt of tho stato in an
other year.

Thn Dnily Herald is doing its part. 
Aro you doing your pnrt toward sup
porting such a dnily pnpor?

FLORIDA

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFH

SHOPPING HINTS
-  F O R

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Christmas cards a t Herald office.

Let Us Suggest
Your Christmas Gifts
Eastman Kodaks $2 to $35, Kodak Albums

Fine Imported Perfumes 
Large Assortment of Candies

A Most Attractive
Line of Fountain Pens and Pencils

A Beautiful Assortment of 
Fancy Box Stationery

Cigars, Boxes of 25, $1 to $5
Safety Razors, $1 to $5 Ivory Goods

B ow er
Perscription Druggists

Roumillat
Telephone 325

________
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SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGBR. Society Editor, 

Phone 117-W
I f  r i m  h a r e  n a y  f r l t n f i  t U K I i i  yon  

— If y o n  n r*  ( o l i |  ( * p « k m  o r  e o m l n a  
k o i i i r ,  o r  U y o u  mto e n t e r t a i n i n g ,  n r l l t  
n p o s t a l  r i t r d  to  t l i l a  d e p a r t m e n t ,  g i v i n g  
d e t a i l s ,  o r  t e l e h p o n e  t k a  I t e m .  I t  w i l l  
■V K r e a t l y  n p p r e e l n t e d .

Tuesday—Mrs. Ben Caswell ontortains 
tho members of the Bon Ton Bridgo 
Club a t her home on Magnolia ave
nue, nt 10 a. m.

Tuesday—Social Department of tho 
Woman’s Club will glvo their an

nual ball nt tho Vnldcz.
"Wednesday—Mrs. R. E. Tolnr will en

tertain nt bridgo nt tho Womnn's 
Club from threo to six o'clock. 

Frldny—Mrs. J. C. Bennott will enter
tain tho members of tho Ilook-Lov- 
ers Club at her homo on Magnolia 
avenue nt 3:00 p. m.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour at 
Central Park nt four o’clock.

Mrs. A. W. lx;o is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Lee, Sr., at Titusville.

Fred Perlman, of Tampa, wns in 
the city Monday transacting business.

panlud homo by Miss Mildred Burdick' Woman’s College nt Tallahassee, and
who will bo their guest for a few days.

"
Miss Knthorino Pittman, of Tampa, 

is tha guest of Miss Georgia Mobley 
for the holtdnya.

Mrs. Aldino McMichnol, of Atlantn, 
Gn., is the guest of her pnrents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dnigor, Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Thrasher, motored to 
Entorpriso yesterday afternoon.

Miss Strcoto Robert, of Wilming
ton, N. C., Is tho guest of her mother, 
Mrs. J, D. Roberts for the holidays.

Miss Martha Tufts, of Orlando, is 
tho guest of hor cousin, Miss Dorothy 
Stokes at hor homo on Mognoiln ave
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. G, Pullman Connelly, 
of Orlando, spent yesterday In Snn* 
ford, tho guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. K. 
Goro.

while hero fa tho guest of Mrs, E. L. 
Brown.

Misses Mario Teague and Tongue 
Simmons nro spending the holidays 
with their pnrents nt Mountvlllc, S. C.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius Tnknch loft 
Monday morning Iq thoh? car for 
Fcrnnndlno, whoro Mrs. Takach will
give a concert this evening.

Fred Baker, of Tnrnpn, is spending 
n few days in Sanford on a business 
mission.

Mrs. W. M. McKinnon nnd llttlo 
daughter Bcttle, nro expected homo 
tomorrow from North Carolina whero 
they have spent tho past threo 
months,

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Thrasher nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Woodruff motored 
to Eustls Sunday afternoon whoro 
they wero the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
E. L. Ferrnn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Stokes, Misses 
Hazel Sorrell nnd Dorothy Stokes and 
Mr. Jack Lloyd motored to Orlando 
Sunday where they wero tho guests 

Miss Alico Snttoflcld, of Richmond, j of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Sorrell.
Vn., is the nttactive guest of Mrs. --------
Den no Turner, nt her homo on Myrtle 1 Mrs. Donald Smith and llttlo daugh- 
nvenuo. ’ ter, Evelyn, who have been spending

_____  ' several months in Sarasota, arrived in

paper if they are not taking It now. 
Tho Dally Ilornld is your own dally 
papor giving you tho nows of tho :lty 
nnd county, stnto and tho world every 
dny. If you do not tako It got roady 
to take it after January first.

-----------o-----------
TOO POOR TO MARRY.

Arthur Russell was among San
ford’s quota of visitors from Tampa

Mrs. S. G. Messer, Miss Violet Mes- Sanford Sunday to join Mr. Smith 
ser, Herbert Messer and Mr. and Mrs. who has been here for the past three 
Orin D. Farrell motored to Daytona months.
Beach Monday,

"Too Poor to Marry” said n Jersey 
couple this morning and so they de
cided that life wns not worth living 
apart; they saw no chance of getting 
married at prevailing prices of living 
and arranged to die by the poison 
route. It would have been much bet
ter to hnve married and ntruggled 
along some wny to mnkc a living, nnd 
the chances are they would hnve made 
good. They were failures. How 
many of uo hnvo been ho poor that 
we hardly knew whero our next meal 
was coming from—mnny of us with 
families—nnd yet we did not commit 
suicide. How many of us, in tho past 
four years, have thought that life and 
success seemed almost hopeless nnd 
yet tho idea of suicide wns never in 
our minds. Failures are those who 
give up when the clouds gnther. 
.Successes are those who struggle on
ward nnd upward nnd get there somo 
time, even though tho wny may seem 
hard and the pathway of life be filled 
with thorns. Our sympathy goes out 
to this young couple. We enn feel for 
them and others in the same plight, 
but this life is not a rose garden and 

T. G. Duke and family, Miss Norma, cven those who are wealthy have

To Our Farmers:

II
II

f

The officers of the First National Bank are 
men who are permanently identified with the 
future of this city and community.

Who are home people who intend to stand 
squarely behind tho farmers of this see 
tion, and whoso policy has over been one of 
alertness to assist in every constructive move
ment tending to increase the weatlh and pros
perity of your farm.

You are invited to make this institution your 
banking headquarters and to come in and talk 
over your financial needs with us.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

4

F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier

yesterday. Misses Daisy and Margaret 
i rodge of Richmond, Vn., are

El,). Duke, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Duke, Mr. 
ll1L. nnd Mrs. G. B. Stroupo ,of Klssim-

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murrill and baby guests of Mrs. J. I). Robert and Mrs. and Charles Love, of St. Cloud 
of Tampa, spent the week end hero at | R. Eldredgo. woro tho Kl,csts Suntlny of Mrs- G-
the Montezuma. Methvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin McDaniel, of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. DeCnmo and Bunnell, are the guests of tho latter’s 

daughter, of Tampa, were visitors in parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brown
this city yesterday. for the holidays.

CHRISTMAS DINNER 
One of tho most enjoyable dinner 

parties given Christmas dny was thu

troubles of their own of which the 
around them nro Ignorant nnd 

i now nothing about. Few of us but 
vhnt think our lot is hard and there 
is no ns,« to struggle longer, but life 
i  sweet and was given to us by the 
• roit Creator nnd llis loving care 
' ill be thrown around us nt nil times 
t > guide and give us strength in the

Miss Nitn Moore, of Orlando, i s 1 Miss Virgin Bozeman, of Florence 
spending tho holidays here with her 1 s - C.p is the guest of her uncle nnd
aister, Mrs. K. It. Murrell.

Miss May Linton of Ft. Monde, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. W, A. 
Lester for tile holidays.

Mrs. McMullen, of Tnrnpn, is here 
to spend the holidays with her son, 
IV. A. McMullen and family.

one given by Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Wil- ,'arkest hours. A friendly hand Is 
I son nt their home on Union avonuc.
Covers wero laid for nine.

The house was attractively decorat
ed with red rosea and poinsottins. Tho
dining table had ns its centerpiece n in Jom ,y wollld have' saved them 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lyman, of Bosket of red roses nnd ferns. At each fr(m| ,|t,nth thjs morn|nf, Fow ()f Urt

aunt, Mr. ami Mrs. A. D. Key, at their 
home on Oak ave.

rometimes stretched out to us in 
tones of stress thnt would pull us 
froim tliu brink of despair. Probably 
n wise counsel for tho young couple

Winter Haven, wore tho guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilson at 
their homo on Union nvnouo.

plate were red roses and ferns ; P.vo |«mklnir after the atruisirllnic oned 
place cards. At one o clock nn clo- mid giving them n helping hand thesn 
gant six course dinner was served. lUxyU ,iul th m . nPo Bonio Gooil Snmnr. 

Late in the evening, tho party re- itnna in tho worM nm, u is ulwaya 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs.jl»»red to the homo of Mr. ami M r s .K.t{l.r t(, s tn iggle along endeavoring

Herbert Messer, of Clermont, 
apending the holidays here with 
mother and sister at tim Temple Club. ,,mi Walter Twitchcll.

George Riee nnd Mrs. A. D. Key, mo 
jH tored to Daytona Beach yesterday 

llis where they were the guests of Mr.

lolm Smith where music was enjoyed , to gct Bomcwhere rather than cut the

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burdick motored 
to Daytona Bench Sunday where they 
Hpent two days as the guests of the 
former’s parents. They were ucconv

Tho many friends of Miss Gladys 
Morris arc giving her a hearty wel
come after an nhsoncc of several 
yours. Miss Morris is attending the

H o f - M a c  B a t t e r y  C o .

until u lute hour,
Those enjoying this delightful nf - ' 

fair were Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs, John Smith and little 
son, Wilson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Wals-j 
man and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ly-j 
pian of Winter Haven.

nl that Iliads us to this earth.

NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

DO YOU TAKE YOUR HOME 
PAPER?

Regular meeting stockholders of 
j Sanford Dry Goods Co,, to ho held at 
offico of company nt 7 o’clock p. m.( 
January 2, 1021.

SANFORD DRY GOODS CO.,
S. A, IRWIN, Secy.

Malting Lower Repair Charges

The Herald will make a campaign 
the first of the year to bring up the 
list of subscribers for the Daily Her
ald to the 2,000 mark and our solici
tors will call upon every family liv
ing on tho regular routes to take the

2:ir.-2te

Tho balance of power is now a bal
ance duo.

Russia can't come back until she 
comes clean,

W E HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS I
ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO 3

SUIT YOU
You can make money buying for advance. ! 
You are going to build a home one of these | 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it a 
by easy stages. »

If you have some money, will build one or | 
two houses. t

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the \ 
game now. • i

a

M e i s c h  R e a l t y  Company i 
A. P. CONNELLY |

AGENT

tau t

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBIItlUnMIlflnailPHaBna

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Prnprlctpr 

CEMETERY WORK A SI'-01ALTV
1018 West Float Street '• <018 West First Street

T
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in the columns of THE HERALD
1922 wiU be a good year—if you go after business hard. In these keen
ly competitive times, persistent, aggressive selling efforts are neces-

■ ■ M  • > * * ,J ' '  |  ’ l l  l O l  * ’ *  f  ' f  |  ' '' |  J #‘ ‘ J  »-

sary. Business doesn’t come to you; you have to go after it. And this
* * JI /■ , * i * T
newspaper is ready to help every advertiser who wants to make a real

> ‘ . r. !l " i'1 f; . ' * * *
effort to get business.

Successful selling today is largely a matter of good advertising. 
Our Advertisers’ Service Department is prepared to submit draw
ings, copy and layouts to merchants wl)0 waht thieir advertising to 
b e’distinctive,'to'pull business.

Whether you deal in hats or houses, clothing or cocoa jewelry or 
jackkaives we have the art and copy service that helps advertis
e r s ^  results. Our Advertisers’ Service Deparlment makes ad- 
vertismg pay. -Why net-telephone now for the-Herald represen-
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_  VIRGINIA
Three BURLEY
Notables TURKISH
The three greatest 
cigarette tobaccos, 
blending MILDNESS- 

)WNESS"JMELLO\ -AROMA

one-eleven
cigarettes
10forl5f

Mil
S & K B i i K

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
WATER

ycnlth on tho development of Florldn. 
Hln reply In substance was that If ho 
had cared to do no ho could probably 
hnvo becomo tho second richest man 
In tho world, but ho had preferred to 
give his energies nnd spend his money 
on the development of tho east coast, 
because ho boliovod that in that wny 
ho could do more Rood for humanity 
than ho could by increasing his for
tune through the more making of 
money.

Mr. Flnglor grow enthusiastic about 
the wonderful beauty nnd charm of 
the east const, which had boon mndo 
possible through his work, nnd whilo 
sitting on the porch of his Pnlm Dench 
residence, looking out on benutiful 
Lake Worth nnd a superb flower gar
den, ho said, “I have often wondered 
if henven itself hns anything more 
beautiful than this.”

In the good that ho had accomplish
ed by making the east coast of Flori
da not only the playground nnd tho 
health resort for millions of American, 
but especially in opening it up to the 
men of smaller means for trucking 
nnd fruit growing nnd kindred inter
ests, Mr. Flngler alwnys grow en
thusiastic over what had been achiev
ed. Ho was a true lover of humanity, 
lie recognized his responsibility to do 
this mntcrinl development hccauso of 
tho good which it would accomplish 
for humnnity. Tho thought express
ed by tho South Florida Developer 
that some such motives as these must 
have inspired him is in exnct nccord 
with the actual facts ns expressed to 
tho editor of tho Manufacturers Hcc- 
ord.—Manufacturers Uecord,

There are many people attracted to 
Sanford by the magnificent lnko nnd 
hy tli,. rivers and lnkes in this county. 
It means much to tho city from every 
standpoint to tako advantage of our 
fine lake and all of the rivers and 
|„k,.s in nnd around Sanford. There 
la much fino boating and fishing and 
limiting on our lnkes and tho beauti
ful upper St. Johns river nnd wo 
■ hmild not only advertise them to tho 
world but should improve Lake Mon- 
ri.f at every opportunity.

------------o-------------
IMPROVE TIIE CITY DOCK

Now that the winter season is on 
mill boats of ail kinds are coming up 
the river to tie up nt tho city dock 
some steps should ho taken looking to
ward mi improvement of tho doek and 
the building of nt landing stage of 
some kind. This would entail the 
spending of n small sum of money but 
it would mean much to our visitors. 
Aside from tho visitors to tho city the 
biggest thing is the landing and em
barkation of passengers on the new 
boat, Sanford, that Captain Atkinson 
i putting on the Sanford to Enter
prise run. They must hnvo hotter 
docking facilities and it is up to tho 
city of Sanford to see that tho proper 
steps are taken to repair the city dock 
at once. Landing of boats and tho 
new run between Sanford nnd Enter
prise means much to the business men 
of this city. Help the m atter along 
and see that it is put over at once. 

-----------o
WHY FLAGLER DID IT

TRAIN DERAILED
NEAR CHICAGO—

NO ONE INJURED

CHIEF EXECUTIVES AT PLAYi- i ■ f it

Occupant* of the White House Have 
Sought Recreation In All Forma 

of Strenuouaneaa.

It is said Unit President Harding la 
the best golfer who over lived In the 
White House. Though tie only took 
tip the game three years ago, he can 
get round the Chevy Chase course at 
Washington la 1)5, bogey being 71.

Mr. Wilson, though nt one time a 
very good walker, wits never keen on 
game*', with the one exception of lawn 
tennis, lie  played a sound game of 
lawn tenuis. He Is a good meclianlc 
ami has on occasion shown that lie 
could drive a locomotive.

The lute .Mr. Roosevelt was by far 
the most athletic man who ever, sat In 
the pres dential chnlr of the United 
Stales. Some of Ills feats were extra* 
ordinary. So lately as 1000 he rode 
DS miles In 17 hours over slushy Vir
ginian roads. He never slopped any- 
where for more Until ten minutes, ex* 
cepl mice, at midday, for lunch am) to 
rest Ids horse.

He was a skillful boxer and a line 
fencer. Some eighteen years ago he 
received a laid wound over the eye In 
a fencing limit. The button of Ills op
ponent’s foil broke ofT,

"Illg DID" Taft, who was one of the 
heaviest of United States Presidents, 
took up boxing In order to get his 
weight down, and was successful In 
reducing himself.

Fishing Is u sport which many Pres
idents have enjoyed, among them lien- 
JiuiiIii Harrison and Mr. Cleveland. The 
latter was a really keen angler and 
used to visit Florida in winter In order 
to enjoy the delights of capturing the 
great "silver king," as Urn tarpon b< 
generally called.

PRETTY “LOTUS EATER”

GAIN AND LOSE POPULARITY

(lly The Aasnclntrd 1’rraa)
CHICAGO, Dec. 21.— Tho engine, 

express nnd mail car of the east- 
bound Pennsylvania train No. 100, 
Chicago to Pittsburgh, was dorniled 
nt Buffington, Indiana, today when 
the train struck n defective switch. 
Railway officials said that no one was 
injured.

COLD WAVE PREDICTED 
FOR ALL EXCEPT FLORIDA

IIELOW ZERO IN WEST

(lly Tlir Aasnrlntrd Press)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—Christ

mas Day in Dixie will ho cold, tho 
weather bureau said toiUy hut the 
weather was generally fnlr cxcopt 
in the South Atlantic states. Tho 
cold wave has already overspread the 
plnins states nnd tho upper Mississ
ippi valley nnd the temperature this 
morning wns zero or below ns far 
south ns western Knnsns. Much 

' colder weather is tho forecast for all 
; sections east of the Mississippi river 

within the next thirty-Bix hours, ex
cept the Florldn peninsula.

I he South Florida Developer, refer
ring t„ some of the operations of the 
1 lerida East Coast Railway Com
pany, said:

"A reuse of public duty must hnvo 
been an animating motive of the 
Hagler policy rather than mcro addi- 
•‘"ii In wealth—an ambition to servo 
las land and his countrymen, His us- 
n i iaies who survive him must have 

that spirit, probably it was 
tin ir spirit ns well ns his, nnd it will 
be natural that tho Flagler tradition 
b perpetuated in n now enterprise, 
er through participation in it."

Uu> Developer has rightly sensed 
'be motive which inspired Mr. Flng- 
b r. .Sonic years ago tho writer whilo 
di-cussing all of his operations on the 
‘a t coast, and indeed nil of his por- 
tonal operations slnco ho entered tho 
"il industry us u young man, asked 
M . Flagler why it wns that he had 
‘•’in ,-atrated all his activities ami

REPORTER ENRICHED

SAVVANNAH, Dec. 22.—John D. 
Roekfoller passed through Snvnnnah 
today en route south. He wns inter
viewed nt the depot by n local news
paper reporter. When the interview 
wns concluded Mr. Rockfeller said ho 
would give the reporter something to 
remember him hy. IIq then gnve him 
six ten cent pieces, one for the re
porter, and one each for his wife, his 
child nnd his mother and father. 
They will retain the dimes ns souve
nirs.

Words Travel in Cycles, Speakers and 
Writers Dropping Into the Mode 

of the Moment,

•'Allocation," hi Id Ihe wordmmigcr, 
"Is a word tlml Is being given con
siderable prominence, It became popu
lar during the war la connection with 
ships and loans; The 'allocation' of 
shipping and the 'allocation' of loans 
came to be current phrases, Not Ion: 
ago the senate called mi the President 
for Information as to how he had 'al
located' certain funds. In u recent 
newspaper story about an operatic 
hcnelit III one of the big cities the 
.newspapers said that 'the allocation of 
boxes Is lo be based on Ihe size am.' 
dale of the contribution.*

" 'Allocation' Is so closely allied tc 
•allot,' 'assign' and 'apportion' that the 
shipping and treasury authorities 
might Just as well have said the 
'allotment' of ships and the 'apportion
ment' of funds or loans, But word • 
come Into fashion and writers ami 
speakers fall into or 'fall for' the pre
vailing mode In words as some per
sons do for the prevailing colors In 
socks or neckties ami Ihe prevailing 
style In liulmilH, says the Washing 
ton Star. In Hie 'olden times'—I lint Is. 
when grandfather was In liiiHlness- 
'nllocatbiir Imd somewhat of a ran as 
ii fluiinclal word and one could often 
bear nnd see the phrase 'allocation of 
the shares of Hie company.'"

i i i i i i M i i i i i i m i i m i i i i i i i i i i i n m i i M i i n n n

Opportunities 1
V ,

lie around for the man who has “ready money.”

The man who hasn’t it is always embarrassed 
by R ce ing  the other fellow seize the “big chance” 
and forge ahead.

Don’t envy him Ids “luck*.” Practice his fore
thought.

day?
Why not open your Savings Account here to-

The amount doesn’t count. It’s the stnrt—that’s
the thing

Tills charming "lotus cater" from 
Wisconsin doesn't really eat 'em: hut 
MJss I,ttelle lllrch Is bolding an nrhi- 
ful of genuine lotus blossoms, gath
ered at Grass lakes, Win. The hods 
at Grass lakes are said to lie the big
gest In the world, and to hnvo tho 
only real Inturc* on tho continent of 
North America,
* ^ ^ ^ •

MASONS ATTENTION.

4% INTEREST PAID

i The Seminole County 
j Bank
S Sanford Floirda

Today being the anniversary of St. 
John, the installation of the officers 
for 1022 in both the blue lodge nnd 
tho chapter will take place tonight in 
the lodge room.

All Masons are invited to thlH cere
mony, beginning nt 7:<‘10.

i r u  — in

CATARRH
OF THE STOMACH

□ □

HERALD ADS get results.

fw jO U  CANT ENJOY LIFE
L5*!J with a lute, tour, bloated ilom- 

ach. Food doct not noutuh. 
Inilrad it it a tource of mitery, earning 
ptint, batching, duzincii and head
ache*. •
q Tho per*on with a bad ilomach 
ihould bo Mlufied with nothing leu 
than permanent, (ailing relief, 
q  Tho right remedy Will act upon the 
lining* o( die Uomach, enrich tho blood, 
aid in caitiig out titer catarrhal poitoni 
and ttrenglhen every bodily (unction, 
q  Tho largo number ol pcopto who 
have tucccufully uted Dr. Hartman'* 
(amou* medicine, recommended (or all 
catarrhal condition*, offer the ttrongeil 
pouible endonemenl (or

Pe-ru-nA
IN SERVICE FIFTY YEARS

NOTICE
M. I. Steagall Mule Co. hns put all 

notes ami accounts in Mr. J. E, Lim
ey’s hands for collection nnd I will ex
pect nil parties due me to see him at 
my bnrn in Snnford nt once nnd mnko 
settlement. This means each nnd ev
ery one.

W. I. STEAGALL MULE CO.
234-ot

NOTICE!

Tho regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders of tho Peoples Dank of 
Snnford, Florida, will be hold In ac
cordance with its By-laws, in tho of
fices of the hank on Wednesday, Jan
uary 18th, 1022, at 7:20 p. m. for tho 
purpose) of electing a board of direc
tors to servo for tho ensuing yenr, 
and for tho transaction of any other 
business that may properly come be
fore the meeting.

I 11. V. SMITH,

Well, It might bo worse. The 
powers, hnvo nt lenst granted Chin* 
tho right to keep her mniilen name.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

c
TABLETS OR LIQUID 
SOLD EVERYWHERE

DC

a
J

POSSE SEEKING YEGGS

FLORA, III., Dec. 22.—Led hy Miss 
Mildred Kelly, bookkeeper of tho 
State Dank of Iukn, 111., who carried 
a rifle, n posse of several hundred 
armed citizens scoured n woods nenr 
here today for five bandits who late 
yesterday robbed tho hank of be
tween ? 15,000 nnd $20,000 in cash nnd 
Liberty Bonds, As tho hnndits drovo 
away from thc hank yesterday Miss 
Kelly grabbed a rifle, hopped into the 
automobile nnd led the chnse.

For first class Job work—th« Herald

Wrestling and Athletic 
Exhibition

GORDON, of Sanford
* yg __

PHIL KEITH, of Birmingham
EIGHT ROUND EXHIBITION

Good Wrestling Match and a Fast 
Battle Royal

PRINCESS THEATRE, WED. DEC. 28TH
American Legion Athletic Association

■
■

■
■
■

Disease of 
any of 

these parts 
or organs 

may
caused by 

nerves 
’ pinched 

at the 
spine by a 
sub-lux

ated
vertebrae

CHIRO
PRACTIC
ADJUST
MENTS
will remove 
the cause 
and give 

you health.
Consultation and Analysis Free

W m . J .  K e rm o d e , D . C.
Hours 9-12 a. m., 1-0 p. nt. Evenings hy Appointment 

LADY ATTENDANT
Gurner-WoodrufT Bldg. First Street Opp. Magnoliu
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Only 303 days till Christman. Take 
Tho Dnily Herald early.

- o -

Tho shortest dny hi tho year was 
last week—the 21st—but today seems 
long enough.

-o-
From this time on thu dny will bo 

getting longer—longer for the boss 
to get up the pay rolls and other 
trifles.

Merry Christmas is over and this 
will give the old man another twelve 
months in which to recuperate and 
get ready for another big Christmas, 

-o
January is the month of sales and 

it bohoovos the Sanford merchants to 
keep the people coming here instead 
of allowing them to go elsewhere to 
take advantage of the sales that will 
b0 put on everywhere.

----------- o------------
Tho Sanford Herald is a welcome 

addition to .ou r exchange table. It 
is a live dnily, with local and tele
graph news and just enough spice in- 
tersperced to make »s hunt for it ev* 
cry time the mail comes.—Clermont 
Press.

Seminole county ladies will take an 
active part in politics this spring. 
And they will have some of the men 
trembling in their shoes before they 
get through the campaign. The wo
men are great workers ami awful 
fast workers when they get started. 

----------- o-----------

and sholttcr 
blasts.

And Toxns is doing something in 
tho dairy line, too, producing $33,- 
000,000 worth of dairy products last 
ycur. But Texas can bent that re
cord with her hens nnd poultry pro
ducts, which Inst year brought to her 
farms and ranches tho snug sum of 
$43,440,000 in elenn cash. Tho Mont
gomery Advertiser calls attention to 
this fnct by way of encouraging a 
greater production of poultry in Ala
bama. Wc quote from a recent a r
ticle In thnt paper, merely promising 
tho quotation with tho fact thnt he 
statement of conditions in Alabama 
can bo, nnd Is duplicated in Florida 
ns far an essential facts nro concern
ed. The quotation:

It Is sriid of Texns that while tho 
farmers of thnt state market enough 
eggs in one year to more thnn ronch 
around the world at the equntor, tho 
production is not sufficient to moot 
the state demand. If his is true of 
the Lone Star state, whnt can bo 
snid of Alnbamn? This stnto docs 
not produce one third of tho eggs nnd 
poultry It consumes. At this w rit
ing eggs nro being sold at retnil in 
Montgomery at 05 nnd 70 cents a 
dozen nnd chickenH are bringing 35 
to 40 cents a pound. While these 
prices nro higher than at any time 
this year, they are not abnormal for 
tin* season in comparison with prices 
elsewhere. They should be an en
couragement to local farmers and the 
new boys and girls clubs to increase 
egg and poultry production on a 
wholesale scale. When those high 
prices obtain in a centre of product
ion like Montgomery, they must bo 
much higher in the large industrial 
centers, where the demand Is always 
greater than the supply. There need 
to be no fear that over-production 
will bring prices down to unprofitable 
levels. The state will have to pro
duce three times the eggs and chick
ens it now produces to satisfy the 
state demand before the farmers look 
for mhrkets elsewhere.

The above conditinnss are true of 
Florida, except that prices are higher 
than those quoted. We send Ihous-

TRUCK
By a Sanford Celery-Fed

Man

m  m  to  to  m

If turkeys and chickens woro sell
ing a t ten cents nplcco today I'd buy 
me a hot dog, yessir,

Pussyfoot Johnson will conio down 
to Florida soon end see if ho enn find 
some of tho bootlcggorB. Like all 
our winter saviors, Pussyfoot has 
henrd somewhere that Florida’s win
ter climute is grand.

Another week of those cigars my 
wife gave mo for Christmas nnd I 
will bo ready to swear off smoking 
with tho rest of the boys.

of tho organization. In this capacity 
ho will upon hia return to Jackson- 
sonvillo, confer with tho local engi
neer from tho War Department, who 
has charge of improvements, etc., on 
tho St. Johns river.

Mr. Donnely will again bring his 
fnmlly with him upon his return. Thoy 
have boon extensively entertained by 
tho social set In all cities where they 
have stopped, nnd, during their stay 
hero, will, no doubt, bo taken into tho 
soclnl life of Sanford.

-------------- O ' —
FLORIDA STATE NEWSPAPER 

CONTEST

In n.competition so close that it re
quired an nil-day study to decido it, 
the highest average scores in their re
spective classifications wero awarded 
at tho Stnto Fair to tho following: 
Weeklies, Wauchuln Florida Advo
cate; Hovun-column dallies, Minmi 
Herald; six column dallies, Orlando 
Morning Sentinel.

These papers nro on exhibit in theA Princeton college professor says - -
he ennnot live on $10,000 a year. H o i  building devoted to tho ntcrests of

S
j The Bank of Safety
[ Security-Service
■

3
t This Institution, whose success nnd strength has 

been hullded by n loynl people, whose most vnlu- 
nble asset is the confidence, trust nnd esteem or 
those who know it best nnd whose highest en- 
denvor is to nttnin still higher plains of serv ice -  
wishes you n hnppy, henlthful nnd prosperous 

New Yenr.

has lots of company, Thoro nro mil
lions in tho United States who can
not, nro not, will not and novor will, 
I nm not.

Note an advertisement in the 
Lakeland papers of tho Straw Shoo 
Store. I t  is refreshing to Ree a 
truthful advertisement about shoes. 
Some people are afraid to tell the 
Composition of their product.

tho University of Folrlda, since tho 
contoBt was conducted under tho aus
pices of Director B. C. Riley of tho 
General Extension Division of tho Un
iversity. Ho obtnined tho services of 
Ilristow Adams, head of the journal
ism work to judgo these papers. Dur
ing the past year he has judged simi
lar state-wide contests in New York, 
Kansas, North Dakota ami Minneso
ta.

Thu Florida weekly papers, accord
ing to Professor Adams, present

j The Peoples Bank o f Sanford
tho six-column dallies. Tho Sanford 
Daily Herald took tho blue for front 
page; tho Orlando Morning Sentinel, 
for editorinl page; ami tho South 

n Jacksonville Journal for tho best
“The business man of this city who |,|Kix.r a.orago, especially in typo- hnnillinfr of fnrm nows. On its gon- 

is In the habit of hugging his steno-, , r.,,q,y( then those of most other OTa| aV0rage, the Orlnndo Morning 
grapher had better quit, or wc w ill' am| ho foU1„i the decisions ex- Sontinoj tooi< th„ major blue ribbon
publish bis name,” says an exchange. ccw|inK|y difficult, so that ho had to the 8jx.column dailies.
4 I  A- ,1  ■.  . .  4 1,  I m I  I  I  . .  r .  I f , ,  I ,  1 « •  I  ,9 1 I 1 1 li f  Jp *“The next day thirty-seven business tidco jnt0 ncconnt extreme nieoties of cotrtest should bo looked upon
men culled at tho office, paid their |K.a,||jnu writing nnd other details bo- ng ft tj|Htlnct success, says Professor
subscriptions n year in ndvnnce, le 't f ,rt, he cm,i(, rem|cr finnl judgment. Adams, who contends that thero is
thirty-seven columns of advertising j j0 js particularly interested in tho ju„t aa much reason for such compcti- 
to run indefinitely and told tho edi- weekly paper ns an exponent of com- t |ong among papers ns there Is among
tor not to pay any attention to fool mun|ty ideals nnd ns a Borvlco agency Hvu-Htock, fruits nnd household pro-
stories." equivalent to church.and school. 1 ducts, or any other thing in which the

Three prizes in each of three class-' qUnlity may bo improved through tho W A R D  &  RIVE

South Lake Press of Clermont has 
a line of typo that says “What Will 
Clermont bo in H>22?” Well, all wo 
can say, Pro. Loehnor, is that if you 
do half as much in IP22 as you have 
done in the past six months Cler
mont will bo a real city with 5,000 
inhabitants.

After the year lit22 is ushered in 
- -t.’.erc v/vil {.Wiciiiing slurring in 

politics ami from tile first of the year 
until June the woods will resound to 
the sonorous voire of the office seek
er anil the regular office seeker will 
find some nice little lady opposing 
him at many points.

others in the community look to to are given to the weekly papers! {mpCtua of comparisons and rivalries 
lake charge of its development. first, second nnd third places for best whether tho contestants and tho pub-

No community has ever suffered front page, best editorial page, nnd jk. n((rco wk|, the awards is a minor 
from a surplus of mental heavy- lest bundling of farm news. Among consideration, ho thinks, if they will 

amis or ilollnrs „v..rv scson  L t Z '  'vdf?hts but ltH 'lovolopmont hns often the dailies only one prize is offered l)0Rin lo rt,cognize some of tho stand- 
fnrm..rs . ...... I1()11itrv bcon seriously retarded because of a for each of the three features, though ar(|g that go Into tho making of a

....... ' , y lack of them. It does not necessarily the daily papers nro divided into two L,00(| „a„er> aI1d will take the same
sheet that they

of a creator nroducthm con,munity wil1 1,0 foun'1 im,iv' [,lt' "umber of columns which a paper j of outstanding'value.
. b ^ ’ 1 (duals with the mentality of a Chuck chooses to use is a matter of indiv-poultry for years, hut so far, it

riZvn Hm,! ! , 5 i ! ! i ! ' circum"t"nc“  amI amasso(1 con"itl,,r- Among the dailies would have boon' othor Bection of tho country, and with
it better field for the poultry business nWw f‘,rtunc:. However, tboy aro «at- lu,a,1>' comenaurato to that of thl! p(lgg|ble exception of those of
than Tennessee, having all 
vantages of n hotter home 
but our farmers persist in

GENERAL REPAIRING
West First St. Old Ford Carage 

I*hone No. 447-W

which should be kept at home ami go , , , 7 , .  ......* ...... . " . I T .  , «00H ',ai’cr' a, “ Vinlo „ u. _ nWM flirmn^  folIow tbat in tbiH category are in- ,:ioups-( somewhat aridtrarlly, accord- pri(lo in a creditable she
.... . . . .  , . . ‘ ’ eluded those heavy financially, for in iug to the number of columns. Since .,,111 take in any other lociIho Times has 11 reached the doctrine ......................... .... .... ...... .........,  ................. v.,..,.............. _ wl11 UK0 .

Tho Florida papers, ho says, can 
Connor who have taken advantage of jdual states or expediency, tho contest Judd their own with tho best in any

rninhowBH, ami neglecting the hens

j able fortune. However, they are nut, more nearly comensurnto to thnt of the possible exception of those of 
iiislneHs ever Wi|| i,e |<K,kc3tl up to as city the weeklies, nccordlng to the judge, R ' California, nro doing moro to present 

‘T  leaders. there had been no distinction on thin ' tho advantngso of Florida, thnn is bc-
mnrKct, Aliy city that can arouse tho inter- Imsls. In the weeklies, the papers jng ,iono by tho papers of any atato
. ms ng est of Mr. Donnelly, is extremely for- ranged from three columns to eight.'j,, ^,e

tunate, and more particularly so is Rccnuse thero wero so few sevcn-eol-
tin.t lay tb. golden eggs. It would Sanford, as ho hns already given this unm dailies entered, for example, the 
seem time to make a chnngo.-Tam- d ty  tlingiWo proof of hi» Krc«t inter-
pn Times.

A MENTAL HEAVYWEIGHT

est in our development.
sweeping victory of thu Minmi Herald 

During tho loses some of its significance. The

Those who were fortunate in bein': 
present at Friday’s meeting of the 
Hoard of Governors of the Sanford

x o T iru
Notlco Is hereby given that tho iin- 

ih't'Hlgi.cil, It Yi.rtiorough, will apply to 
,  , . , , . ,, , , ,, „ , , -I, tin. Honorable Hoard or Purtlnns, of

course 0 1  ms address to tho Hoard of metropolitan papers of Jacksonville the state of Florida, at Tallahassee,
Governors, he referred to tho occasion nnd Tampa were not entereil In tho |i.'.W'rVlV*’f<»r* a*'tmrdtm .of 'u.e'*fotlowing 
whetl ho was retained by the Grand contests. ■ I uf1f1,!!,,ll,: Tho possession of n still or
I runk Pacific as C onsulting Engineer I he front-page contest for weeklies loxicutlng Ihiuor, tho umlorslgncd lu.v- 

to lay tiut tho city of Ruppurt, Hrit- was especially close, but the final tie- ,,lB uuavlctod In tho i.ounty
ish Columbia, their northernmost ter- cision on first-page make-up gives

.liolge'H C.iurl, of Si'iiiliioln County, 
Florida, ut a Torn, of said Cuurt l.eld

< liamher of ( ommereo, wore agreed minal for which service ho was hand- first place to tho Fort Pierce News- j unm ami tV.n'i.d.y "iVy* said court, son-
itliat no finer or more sincere expres- sonuly reimbursed financially. Mr. Tribune; second, Wauchula Florida I ^ ^ \ '’(,1V;i,;ya.|i;iro7Voo.lmdo
jSions of Co-operation could have boon j Donnelly assured the Hoard of Gov- f Advocate; htird, Lake Wales High- iCoimiy. umlor, control of tho Board of

tight by send- uttered, than those expressed in a , ernors that Hanford would obtain the lander. Other papers that wero closeStart (he mw yen 
ing some friend in 
Daily 
t
for
iust mill locate here eventually ami vorublo attention of men of Mr. Doji- 
it will do you ami Sanford good by nelly’s type. Too often in tho past 
having him come here to live. There have men of affluence and influence, 
is nothing that has so much pulling patronizingly patted us on the slmul- 
puwer as the newspaper. Try it, idor and moved on. On innumerable

)nil "n", 1 ,ri' 'I* t nnrtb d l° address delivered by Mr. Wil- game services from him gratis, that to these, and deserving of high men
* , r 7 ;  * u 1 n,,,an H{1 "uich liam r. Donnelly, of New York. 1 had been rendered the Grand Trunk, tion nre: the Sarasota Times, Lees

•’ Y,U !'I||< t0 '  llM '!,,rtbcrn ^  speaks well for the possibilities and for which they had paid liim a burg Commercial, Cocoa Tribune, nnt
<>r n uj ’cioine it Sanford cntlius- of Sanford, when they attract liie fa- handsome retainer. Kissimmee Valley Gazette. Even thli

and
y Gazette. Even tliis 

Mr. Donnelly is no strnnger in or to ' additional list leaves out some timt 
Sanford. His visit of approximately woro almost in the same class.

occasions have individuals with axes
WHERE FLORIDA FARMERS ARE to grind surfeited those who would

BLIND TO THEIR OWN 
INTERESTS.

Texas is n great state, greatest in 
the Union in thu number of square 
miles within its boundary lines and 
great ill many other respects. It or
dinarily produces one-third of the cot
ton crop of (lie United States. Its 
rattle graze on a thousand hills, and 
they are no more tile longhorns of 
the olden days, but the best improv
ed breeds, Herefords, Angus and

listen with empty words of flattery. 
Their interest in Sanford and its de
velopment was limited to the amount 
they could work the community for.

Here then comes Mr. Donnelly, per
sonally unostentatious, as aro tdl big 
men with real records of achievement 
behind them, not with something to 
sell but from his broad experience in 
city building to give us whatever as
sistance we may require in solving our 
civic problems. Mr. Donnelly is a 
city builder in the literal sunao of the 
word and as an expert in this field

ten days last winter with his two 
yachts, tho Down and New Era, will 
be recalled by many. Ills yachts, 
now at Jacksonville, will he here with
in two weeks, and his plans are to 
stay in Sanford until the first of next 
April. His return for this extended 
period is conclusive proof of his In
terest in Sanford, and the Hoard of 
Governors are elated to know that 
they will have the co-operation of 
Mr. Donnelly in perfecting those plans 
they have promulgated for a Greater 
Sanford through thu development of 
the water front. Mr. Donnelly is u 
member oT the Sunford Chandler of 
Commerce ami was appointed to serve 
on the Inland Waterway Committee

Durhnms. Her cattlemen have wm*\haa ,)U0II rot„imMl im>ro than one 
thu tight and their improved grades im.ni[t)mi tu ,ay mlt d tk .g f{)r Homo (lf
are not left to fond for themselves *j)0 |arRl!Ht corporations in tho coun- 
ngninst the cruel northers thnt some- try Mr DonnoHy haH Rreat vlsi„ns
times sweep over the bleak prarios ()f ^ )u Sunfur<i of tho future—would 
but tiro kept in fenced piutturea, with wo cou|(j inculcate Home of these 
u supply of forage for emergencies, 1 lllt„ olir citizens-nm l he is

For editorial pages of weeklies the 
awards are: First, Fort Lauderdale 
Henild; second, Titusville Star-Advo
cate; third, I.eeHhurg Commercial.

For best handling of farm news in 
weeklies, the papers are ranked: Pirst 
Wauchula Florida Advocate; second, 
Lake Worth Herald; third, Hay Coun
ty Beacon-Tribune, of Panama City, 
with the Sarasota Times a vury closo 
runner-up.

For seven-column dailies, tho Mi
ami Hcruld took first place for front 
page, for editorinl page, and for fnrm 
news, which gave it the general aver
age blue ribbon in Rh clnss, practical
ly witliout contest.

Competition was moro keen among

County 1 'nmmlaslonorn.it. YAitunnouait.
Duo. 19. 1921. 12-20-2 l*o.a.W.-2w

Nitice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the Genet ul 
Statutes of the State of Florida

hero to study our problems, find the

3
: H a p p y  New Y e a r s

a>
it.

solution for litem nnd show us how to

DEANE TURNER
Phonw 497-494 

WBLAKA BLOCK

proceed. He makes no bonstful claims, 
does Mr. Donnelly,—his statements 
are bused on knowledge received in 
tho widely attended Hchool of experi
ence, in which, however, hut few se
cure a degree certifying that thoy 
have been successful in applying tho 
knowledge gained.

Mr. Donnelly possesses an analyti
cal mind. In his profession as engi
neer his is the ntastor mind that has 

* built dry docks, created cities, and do- 
■ 1 vised tho new method of wutor propui- 
a sion that the near future will sco 
a adopted on nil inland wutorwnys and 
k solve transportation problems. Mr. 
j  Donnlly is a mental hoavywoight, and 
5 the men in n community, who aro

Notice is hereby given that S. F. 
Poudney, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 1045, dated the 4th day of Novem
ber, A. D, 1805, has filed said ccrti- 
fji’i te  in my offico, and lias made ap
plication for Tax Deed to issue in ac
cordance with law. Said certificate 
emt races tho following described pro- 
norty situated in Seminole Comity, 
Florida, to-wit: W 1-2 of SE 1-4 of 
SW 1-4 of N Wl-4 and E 1-2 of SW
I- 4 of SW 1-4 of NW 1-4 Sec. 22, Tp. 
21 S, Range 20 E. 10 acres. Tho 
snid land being assessed at the date 
of thu issuance of such certificate in 
the nnmn of Unknown. Unless said 
.■ortlflcnte snail ho redeemed accord
ing to law Tnx Deed will issue there
on on the 4th day of January, A. D, 
1022.

Witness my ufficlul signature nnd 
seal this tho 20th day of November, 
A. D. 1021.

(SEAL) E. A /  DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin.

II- 20-Gtc By: A. M. AVEEKS, D. C.

■3
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ROSE FOUR 
BLISS TRIUMPH 

COBBLERS

Good moals, $8.00 por week, The 
Tomplo Club, corner Third and Park.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract He fore 
Buying Properly

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres,

Miller
T i r e s

THE STRONGEST 
TSUARANTKBD 

TIRE MADE

NEW PRICES
Falirics Sizes
? 9.80 30x3
$12.50 30x3«/,
$19.15 32x3 f t
$21.75 31x4
$25.35 32x4
$2(5.50 33x4
$27.25 34x4
$33.40 32x4 V i
$34.50 33x4 Z i
$43.(55 35x5

W. R. LINK 1

t 'ortU

ORLANDO, FLA.

i

!> 1 S.00 
S25.50

S.12.10 
$.13.10 
$31.25 
$ 11.90 
$ 12.85 
Sit 1.75

Glasses FittedEyes Tested

TOM MOORE
Optomelrlat-Optlclan 

Opp. Po8toffico 
Wo Appreciate Your Business

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicate

This seed stock is especially selected Maine Grown, 
from fields freo from Blight infection

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OI*T. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

11 PECK BAGS
Ask for Prices

Chase Company Frames Repaired Lenses Oupllcsted 
EYES EXAMINED

j  heavy nientnily und Imbued with tho n
-  proper civic prldo, are tho onoB that WE GRIND OUR OWN LKN8B

SANFORD FLORIDA 212 East. 1st St. Ssnford,TIs

If you don't see your

CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS

'in  our show windows, 
come in and Jook around 
—we have Something 
for all of the farfiily.

the ball hard
ware co.

U
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Mllle lUppenln** 
Mention of 

Hatters In Brief 
Personal Items 

of In te res t

_ » _

In ana About
*1 * -■* faSbk * * ♦  f4 %

The d tp
M pa m

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talk* Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

the w e a t h e r
Pa Per Florida: Generally 
fair tonight Mid Wodnos- 
dny; little change in tom-
jicniture.

f u R a n W " * * *

m  na TEMPERATURE £

nick Torheun, Jr„ of Miami, is the 
1 of his parents in this city for
the holiday*.

II A Howard spent Christmus with 
h o m e  folks, going back to Okoochobeo 
City today.

Zeli Ratliff has returned from a 
visit to Miami whero ho wns tho 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Aborhathy and 
had the pleasuro of tho company of 
his little baby daughter.

The American Legion dance that 
wnH t„ have been held Saturday night 
will lie held Friday night at the court 
house in order that tho business men 
will be aide to attend. Announco tho 
change in date to all your friends.

Charlie and Hates Barnes, of tho 
Herald force, went to Okeechobee 
City today where they will rojuvonnto 
tho machines and otherwise put tho 
News office In shape and will probab
ly make their homo thora for somo 
time.

*1 Looks like snow today nnd lUl 
9 it is probably snowing far- lm 
*1 thor north. Our wenthor m» 
si book for 1D22 says cold N  
<t wenthor for tho first week 
*> in Jnnunry nnd it is prob- I*
0 ably getting roudy for It. 80
* yesterday wns some summer Ml
* wenthor when you think
a about it but tho ntmospher-
a ic conditions seem to bo M
* changing and a little cool h i
a weather can bo expected so Hi 
a let’s go from hero nnd mnko im 
Q the balance of tho week n Hi 
a busy week, llnvo you a lit- ^  
A tie Daily Herald in your Hu 
a homo? *«
<* 6:40 A. M. DEC. 27, 1921 Hi
a Maximum ......................  80 Wt
a Minimum ....................  58 ha

ha ... Range ............................  55) ha
Hu Hu remoter ...................30.40
Hu Northwest, dear. h«
M n
R a h u h n h a i t a K a h a n h a i m

Russell and family will spend some 
timo at Miami and expect to visit San- 
ft»rd beforo going back to Augusta, in 
the spring.

in the Daily Herald. Two visitors to 
the city last week saw tho advertise
ment and purchasod lots in tho now 
subdivision and will conio back hero 
to- livo us soon as they can build 
houses. Luno’s now subdivision is o n ! 
tho Sanford-Orlando road and frontB 1 
Roso Court extending west to Onk 
avenue giving u very pretty layout of 
city lots in one of tho fastest grow -j 
ing (sections of tho city and ull of tho 
lots nra high and dry and so reason
able thut they nro soiling fast. Seo 
Mr. Lnno at once and pick out a lot.

MICKIE SAYS
■ ■

IP NOO VJM4Y TUM*
ICE CRGAxVA ‘SOCIAL AO 

FERNUYWm\ COIAE BA5VOW 
191V WWEU NMB'Vie MADE OOP. 

PILE 'hi ARE ROvm\U' 'tW PAPE? 
Tfeft. A WOOBM \ J&<5Y  UOO)

VJE'RE 'TRMIbV TO )AA\4E a  
u \»w ' o p f e w  vr

PAGE FIVE. ■ . .i—. ■ • ,
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SCREEN MASTERPIECE IS 
GEORGE LOANE TUCKER’S 
LATEST “LADIES MUST LIVE”

Col. George Rigby, mnyor of Or
mond, nnd former resident of this city 
was here a short timo today visiting 
his many old friends. He hud lunch 
witli the Rotary Club at tho Valdez 
Hotel and enjoyed the visit very 
nun ii.

Malcolm Wnde, night editor of tho 
Orlando Sentinel, and J. It. Roohnn, 
Associated Press operator of tho same 
sheet, were in tho city today and paid 
the Herald office an appreciated visit. 
Mr. Wade resided in Sanford many 
years ago and sees ninny improve
ments here in the past few years,

Declared to bo n screen masterpiece 
equnl If not superior to his enormous
ly successful production of "The Mlr- 
nclo Man," George Lonna Turker’s 
last picture production, “Ladies Must 
Live," will be tho feature at tho Star 
Theatre today. Hetty Compson, who 
made n great hit in “Tho Miracle Mnn’ 

| in which Hho played opopBlto Thomas 
Molghnn, is the featured plnyor In 
“Ladles Must Live.’’

Although sucaumbing gradually to 
fatal illness just as tho final scenes 
of the picture were taken, Mr. Tuck
er, lying on n stretcher, supervised 
the cutting of the 110,000 feet of film 
that had been taken. This had to be 
reduced to the limited number of reels 
Imt when the work was completed, 
experts asserted that the picture, 
from every standpoint, was the best 
production Mr. Tucker ever made.

Tho story deals with tho troubles 
of certain women who, siticu Indies 
must live, plan to make that living 
ns easily ns possible. In the devel
opment of tills theme, the genius of 
Mr. Tucker found its finest expres
sion, the result being a picture of su
preme interest and appeal to every 
film fan, Robert Ellis and .Tack Gil
bert have tlie two lending men’s roles. 
Tho picture is bused on a novel by 
Alice Duor Miller.

cjok
T rititit#

M r f t i
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Just received, in knobby putterns, nil sizes, Shirts

v“. \*u) i . ... i-i *"
he will be glad to receive ns a Christmas Gift.

» u

Select Yours Now

Zy/Ap/.f-S"g va tu ta i

There wil be a big sale of used
FOR RENT—Half of store, with fine c»r» ,n Sanford one day next week, tho

L. A. Russell, head of the Russell 
Piano Co., of Augusta, Gn., is in tho 
city tmluy with Manager Hintormister 
looking over tho situation regarding 
the opening of a largo retail store in 
the city. The Russell Co., is ono of 
the largest wholesale pinno houses in 
the South ami they have decided to 
mako Sanford hoad(|unrters for tho 
wholesale business and nro doing a 
fine business over the stnto. Mr.

displuy window, No. 221 East First 
street, opposite postoffice, 230-tfc

LANE’S SUBDIVISION
APPEALS TO BUYERS

AND HOME BUILDERS

announcement to lie made in the Daily 
Heruld in a few days. If you are in 
the market for n used car watch tho 
Herald for the time and ptneo.

NOTICE

Regular meeting of G. I. A. at Mu- 
of soinc Hnll December 27th at 8:30 p.

Installation of officers, All
Edward Lnno reports tho sale 

several more lots in his new subdivis- m. 
ion today and he is grentiy pleased members requested to bo present, 
with tho results of his advertisement1 PRESIDENT.
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Pa Pa Pa Pa Tu Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa

£  PROFESSIONAL £  
:  AND BUSINESS £  
£  DIRECTORY 5
Pa    Pa
Pa You Can Find the Name of Pa 
Pa Every Live Professional and Pa 
P« Business Man in Sanford in Pa 
Pa This Column Each Day Pa
Pa Pa
Pa Pa Pi pa pu Pn pa pa p-j tm

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND UUILDKIta 

l’iaues and Specifications Crucrtuii, 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE I*. O. Box iu .

s r a f f f  r w r  / s  o / f f  e a r*
Sanford, Fla.
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A BARGAIN FOR CASH
120 acre homestead for sale. 15 acres cleared 
land. Must move at once. Close to transpor- 5 
tation. Flowing wells. I

A. P. C O N N E L L Y  j

"W E  D E L IV E R  T1IE  GUUUo
Quick Service Transiei

S to ru g c  F ucIHUuh
It hu please you, tell uthers; It uu 

tell us. Phone VJo

■ i■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
9 M ■ ■ ■ ■

j Tlie Street that Saves You Money J

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located a t 207 French Ave., between 
2nd nnd Third. 14. R. liKHURUIST.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Ave.

INSURANCE

N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.
W. T. ROBERTS, Agent 

Sanford Florida

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J
W. BAWLING, frill).

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Sled Gear 

bands la stuck 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young wunnn desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AG NTS O BERNER. ChairniHti

Classified advertisements, 3 rents a lino. No ad taken for less that 
25 cents, and positively no classified .ids charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany nil orders. Count live words to a line nnd remit ac
cordingly.

RENT—One 
room, also garage.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Citbbngu plants. J, E.

Spaulding, 2^1- l tc ,
FOR RENT—Two light hotiselteoping 

rooms. Apply to 118 Myrtlo Ave- ---------------
nuo. 234-atp t ’OK «KNT.
FOR SALE—Paper sholl pecans, 801 
* Magnolia.

FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchennttos, 
I Shirley Apt., opp, P. O. 220-2Gtp 
FOir Ee3furnishod 

110 Laurel Ave. 
190-tfe

nun■nn
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■
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Hero’s u unique murket-plncu that you can visit without stirring from 
your easy chair. You will find it in the advertising columns of I ho Daily 
Herald, It is a market place whore you can satisfy your need of merchan
dise of every description. No matter what you need clothing, furs, furni
ture, pianos, office equipment, groceries—you will find these nnd-n hundred 
other offerings in The Sanford Daily Herald.

> i

There is Every Advantage of Studying The 
Merchandise Offerings ip— 1

fj

The Sanford■

!
■
■
■
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Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel”

11.50 Up Per Day

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and lluilder

SANFORD -:- •:* FLORID*

H. W.NlCKERSON~
Public Accountnnt; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service 
Room 10 McNeill-Davis Bldg. 

Phono 852 Orlando, Fla.

SANFORD NOVELTl 
WORKS

V. C. CULLER. Prop.
General Shop and Milt

V' vit' l ' ffi Vt7A*.lr -T

FOR SALE—Ono 25 Remington auto
matic riflo with 500 cartridges. One 

12-gauge Winchester pump. One 
Remington automatic 38 pistol. In
quire Smith Bros. Garage. 231-titp 
FOR SALE—Eight room house with 

bath. Immediate possession. Small 
payment down, long time on balance. 
See Lane or address Box 782, Dny-
tonn, Fla.____________ HKI-Tu-Sat-iw
FOR SALE—One Daisy churn. Call 

415-W. 201-tfc
MULES FOR SALE—Fivo teams 

splendid, medium sized farm mules 
at low prices.—F. N. Burt, DeLeon 
Springs, Fin. 231-10tc
FOR SALE—Household and kitchen 

furuituro.—000 Lou roll Ave., cor
ner of (itii street ami Laurel Avenue.

23(l-2tp

F O R W E N T
FOR RENT— I room furnished house, 

Illume 570 between 5 ami 0 o’clock 
]i, m. 231-Gtc
FOR RENT—tw o furnished hod 

rooms, Gil Park Ave. 212-tfe
FOR RENT-—Bed room, 311 Park ave 

nue. 178-tfi
FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms.

Phone J37-W, corner Elm & Third 
Street. 105 tfc
FUR IlENT—tw o t urnlslictl rooms, 

505 West Third. Phono 77.
231-Otp

WANTED—To repair autos at homo 
garages. Apply 505 West Third St. 

Phono 77. 231-Otp

5 room bungalow, fur
nished, 2 garages. Good location. 

— E. F. Lane, “The Real Estate Man"
23G-3tp

FOR RENT—5 room house furnished.
$75.00 per month. Good location*—■ 

E. F. Lane. 231-3tp
FOR RENT—Good seven room house, 

well located. $15 per month.—A. 
P. Connolly. 230-tfc

WANTED
WANTED—Position liy refined Indy 

as housekeeper, companion or plain 
sewing, Mrs. Brown, 317 Third St.

230-2tp

|  COW TOACTOfc , i ,d  BUU.DEV
»  M7'C9Mw»yttat Bircat f  ■nitard^FU *

'IfWo»rk’ l.yitihd&rwny.'Tor the uddUiOU 
tO Tth i‘‘SUth Capital nF TuHah^^te.1 
TWo how: vtdrtgs’v/lll'poralblyi be added 
^ trtiin i’th^'Ooming year, ni \ 1 V “1
i* lot t ifu • cif.i, -u, '•

T 'itr0 will be no shortage of mnte- 
rial for. piano keys whfto the world 
I* full ’ of-people who think they caii 
get something for nothing.. I

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
und private bath. 411 I’nrk Ave.

231-Otp

WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 
morning ami evening deliveries.—R. 

L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 109-St-Tu 
201-tfc

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-Ht-Lnw 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD *:• FLORIDA

HAU'm iltl) LtA’ITEUY 
"Battery Insurance”

Solti nnd Serv iced  by
Edw. Hi/r^ins, Inc. 
Haitfht & Wieland

Smith Bros. Garage
Experl Rcpuirtn«

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak nnd First

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate und Imturancn

SANFORD FLORIDA

To the Public
Until further notice the HANFORD will make Daily trips 
between SANFORD and ENTERPRISE leaving PAV1L- 
LION PIER: 1 ’ ‘ 1
HANFORD   - ................... 8:00 A’ M. 4:30 P. M.
ENTERPRISE ............. ........... .. 8:30 A. M! 5:00 P. M,

FAKE EACH WAY, 25c
FOR HIKE......... .'I............ ;........... 10:00A.M. 4:00 P.M.

Additional trips Will he"nnnouiYce^f as tho aerHeil is "
,ii 1 /'*, I Required 1 ■ •' '

203 East Third1
>:p* t 'f

CAPTAra ATKINSON
rhird*StreeA * • •• * I1 hePhone 205-L1

-*5TO. A.  1. ,

1 Al

M«eigatMN M feniM k-im
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